Numerous growth factors are produced by benign melanocytic nevi, dysplastic nevi, and primary and metastatic melanomas (1) . In malignant melanoma (MM) cells, this is hypothesized to be the case because they do not require all exogenous growth factors, including melanoma growth stimulatory activity (MGSA), that normal melanocytes do (2) . MGSA is one of a number of biologically active cytokines that have been localized to the skin (3). It is a mitogenic protein secreted by melanoma cell lines and corresponding to the polypeptide encoded by the human GRO gene (4) . MGSA GRO␣ is a 73-amino acid peptide sharing sequence characteristics with the ␣-chemokine superfamily. Three human MGSA/GRO genes encode three highly related chemokines, MGSA-␣, -␤, and -␥. All bind to the same receptor with different affinities and stimulate chemotaxis, angiogenesis, and growth regulation (5, 6) . The role of MGSA-␣ as an essential auto-stimulatory growth factor for melanoma cells is inhibited by preventing binding to its receptors (7) . Cultured melanoma cells respond to MGSA with increased growth (8) , suggesting that MGSA protein may potentially play a role in proliferation, differentiation, progression, and metastases of MM. Continuous expression of MGSA-␣, -␤, or -␥ chemokine is suggested to contribute to transformation in mouse melanoma cell lines, resulting in increased ability to form large colonies in soft agar and tumors in nude mice (9) . This MGSA-mediated transformation seems to require Ras activation (10) .
Several lesional steps have been described in tumor progression from nevus to MM (11, 12) : (1) common acquired melanocytic nevus without architectural or cytologic atypia; (2) melanocytic nevus with persistent architectural atypia; (3) dysplastic nevus with persistent architectural atypia; (4) radial growth phase of primary MM with no competence for metastasis; (5) vertical growth phase of primary MM with competence to metastasize; and (6) metastatic MM. This multistep process is followed in 40 -50% of superficial spreading melanomas, although some tumors first manifest at Step 3 or 4. In contrast, nodular MM appears to arise at
Step 5. In this multistep process, growth usually precedes the development of architectural or cytological atypia. Therefore, altered production of growth factors or growth factor receptors might be suspected to occur early, before development of atypia.
To evaluate the hypothesis that MGSA production is altered early, before development of atypia, the frequency and site of expression of MGSA in benign and dysplastic nevi and in MM were studied. Results of MGSA expression in MM were related to thickness of tumor and to patient survival in an attempt to define its role in progression and prognosis of MM.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty-one consecutive melanocytic nevi, 23 dysplastic nevi, and 37 primary MM from the surgical pathology files at Emory University Hospital, Atlanta, Georgia, were studied. Only archival cases with available paraffin blocks containing sufficient tumor tissue were included. Nine melanocytic compound, 3 melanocytic junctional nevi, and 19 melanocytic intradermal nevi, 16 dysplastic compound, and 7 dysplastic junctional nevi, as well as 18 superficial spreading, 8 lentigo maligna, 6 nodular, and 5 acral lentiginous MM were studied. Follow-up information and prognostic parameters were obtained from the Oncology Data Bank of the Winship Cancer Center, Emory Clinic, Atlanta, Georgia, and by surgical pathology report and chart review.
Five-micrometer sections of formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue were examined for the presence of immunohistochemically detectable anti-human GRO-␣ (R and D Systems, Minneapolis, MN). An avidin-biotinylated enzyme complex kit (Bio Tek Solutions, Inc., Santa Barbara, CA) was used, with prior antigen retrieval and employing the automated TechMate 1000 immunostaining system (Bio Tek Solutions).
To prevent the presence of melanin from interfering with immunostain interpretation, all MM specimens were bleached before immunostaining.
This was achieved after deparaffinization and rehydration by sequential exposure to 0.25% potassium permanganate and 5% oxalic acid, then rinsing to clear the sections of melanin pigment.
The water rinse after bleaching the MM was replaced by buffer. All slides were loaded onto the TechMate, where they were exposed to hydrogen peroxide for 5 minutes, normal horse serum blocking reagent (1:20; Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA) for 5 minutes, primary antibody 1:40 for 25 minutes, biotinylated secondary linking antibody (Vector Laboratories) 1:100 for 25 minutes, avidin-biotinylated enzyme complex for 25 minutes, 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole (AEC; Moss, Inc., Hanover, MD) as chromogen for 10 minutes, and hematoxylin as counterstain for 1 minute. These incubations were performed at room temperature; between incubations, sections were washed with buffer. At the end of the staining procedure, the slides were washed with distilled water and then coverslipped with Glycergel (DAKO Corporation, Carpinteria, CA), an aqueous, histologic mounting medium. They were not dehydrated through alcohol to xylene because alcohol dissolves the AEC color product.
Sections of MM tissue previously known to be positive for GRO-␣ (MGSA) were used as positive controls; the antibody was replaced by buffer in negative controls. Immunostained slides were reviewed by two pathologists (BM, CC) and assessed, by consensus, according to the intensity of immunostain graded as 1ϩ to 3ϩ. The percentage of tumor cells staining was recorded as negative, Յ50%, or Ͼ50%, and the location of the stain was noted (intraepidermal, junctional, or intradermal), the latter as radial-and/or vertical-growth phase in MM.
Statistics were performed using the Fisher exact test. Kaplan-Meier survival curves were constructed comparing survival of MM patients with and without MGSA expression in the primary MM. A P value of Ͻ.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
The 31 melanocytic nevi were from 23 patients (4 male, 19 female), with a mean age of 32 years (range, 2-75 y). The 23 dysplastic nevi were from 17 patients (10 male, 7 female), with a mean age of 42 years (range, 26 -69 y). Of the 37 MM, 23 patients were female and 14 male, with a mean age of 59 years (range, 27-91 y). Seventeen MM were on the extremities, 11 in the head and neck region, and 9 on the trunk. Clark's levels were 10 Level I, 15 Level II, 3 Level III, 6 Level IV, and 3 Level V; Breslow's depth of invasion was 10 in situ; 14, Ͻ0.76; 3, 0.76 -1.49; 1, 1.50 -2.49; 5, 2.50 -3.99; and 4, Ն4.00 mm. Table 1 shows the staining intensity and percentage of cells immunostained for MSGA according to type of nevus and location of the cells examined. All 10 cases of junctional nevi (3 melanocytic and 7 dysplastic) showed intense (2-3ϩ) and diffuse (Ͼ50%) immunostain. Intense (2-3ϩ) immunostain was seen at the epidermal-dermal junction (junctional component) of 8 (89%) compound benign nevi ( Fig.  1 ) and 16 (100%) compound dysplastic nevi. The junctional component of compound nevi (melanocytic and dysplastic) showed diffuse (Ͼ50%) staining in 8 (89%) and 8 (50%), respectively.
The dermal component of the compound lesions consistently tended to express less MGSA than the junctional component (Fig. 1) . Four (44%) compound melanocytic nevi showed no immunostain in their dermal component. Three cases (33%) showed 3ϩ immunostain, whereas 2 (22%) showed 2ϩ staining. In only 1 (11%) case did the dermal component of the compound melanocytic nevus stain diffusely (Ͼ50%) for MGSA. The dermal component of compound dysplastic nevi expressed no MGSA in 3 (19%) cases, 1ϩ staining in 2 (13%) cases, and 2ϩ staining in 11 (68%) cases. Staining intensity of 3ϩ was not seen in the dermal component of any compound dysplastic nevus. In only 5 (31%) cases did the dermal component of compound dysplastic nevi stain diffusely (Ͼ50% of cells). Of the 19 intradermal nevi, 9 (47%) did not stain for MGSA, and only 2 (11%) showed stain in Ͼ50% of the cells.
All MM showed the presence of immunostain (Table 2) . Six (16%) were graded 1ϩ, 12 (32%) were graded 2ϩ, and 19 (51%) were graded 3ϩ. Six (16%) had immunostain in Յ50% of tumor cells, and 31 (84%) had immunostain in Ͼ50% of tumor cells. Thus, 83% of MM graded 2-3ϩ and 84% had immunostain present in Ͼ50% of tumor cells (Figs. 2,  3) .
Clinical correlation was available on 27 MM patients followed from 5-101 months (mean, 60 mo). Table 2 shows patient status at follow-up. Seventeen patients are alive, 13 of whom remained free of recurrence or metastasis during the follow-up period. Three patients had local recurrence of their MM that was subsequently re-excised. One patient is currently alive with unresectable tumor. Ten patients died during the follow-up period. Five (50%) died secondary to MM, and 5 (50%) from an inter- MGSA, melanoma growth stimulatory activity. (Table 3) . Intensity and percentage immunostain did not correlate with depth of the lesion (in millimeters; Breslow depth of invasion; Table 4 ). Lesions of Ͻ0.76 mm, when compared with lesions of Ͼ1.5 mm in thickness, revealed no significant difference in staining intensity (P ϭ .55) or percentage cells immunostained (P ϭ .61). Likewise, the stated staining criteria did not correlate with increasing Clark level.
Twenty-seven (73%) MM showed Ͼ50% of tumor cells staining in the junctional location (Table 5 ).
Only 8 (35%) of 33 lesions showed Ͼ50% of cells staining in the intraepidermal portion of the lesion. A significant number of MM showed Ͼ50% of tumor cells staining at the dermal-epidermal junction (Fig. 3) when compared with intraepidermal staining (P Ͻ .0001; Table 5 ). There were, however, no significant differences in the intensity or percentage immunostain between the intraepidermal or junctional, and intradermal components of the MM studied.
No difference in staining intensity or percentage of cells stained was detected among the types of MM. Specifically, 100% (6/6) of the nodular and 78% (14/18) of the superficial spreading MM stained with 2-3ϩ intensity. Sixty-seven percent (4/6) of the nodular MM and 89% (16/18) of the superficial spreading MM showed staining in Ͼ50% of the tumor cells (P ϭ .25). Also, no significant difference in staining intensity or percentage of cells immunostained was found when comparing MM from the different anatomical locations.
DISCUSSION
We have demonstrated the presence of MGSA in all the benign melanocytic and dysplastic nevi and all the primary MM studied. No significant differences in MGSA expression were noted between be- nign melanocytic and dysplastic nevi. Strong and diffuse (Ͼ50%) MGSA expression was present in the junctional component of all junctional nevi and the majority of compound nevi. The dermal component in the latter consistently expressed less, whereas almost half the intradermal nevi failed to express MGSA. A majority of MM showed strong and diffuse expression of MGSA, significantly greater at the dermal-epidermal junction at which proliferation occurs than in the intraepidermal component of the lesions (P ϭ .0001), but similar to that in the intradermal component. Our data suggest that MGSA is expressed as an early marker of local growth in nevi and MM and of tumor progression in the intradermal component of MM. MGSA appears to have an insignificant predictive role in the identification of the ability of MM to metastasize, because fairly large amounts were present in all MM and in all components of each MM. We also failed to show prognostic significance because MGSA expression was unrelated to depth of invasion, metastatic potential, and patient survival. MGSA has also been shown not to be useful as a marker for diagnosis of MM, being only 57% sensitive and 40% specific for MM (13) . Existing data suggest that the MGSA protein may potentially play a role in the proliferation, differentiation, progression, and metastases of MM. Cells of dysplastic nevi, advanced primary melanoma, and metastatic melanoma require different growth factors for proliferation in vitro (11) . MGSA mRNA is constitutively expressed in the absence of exogenous growth factors in cultures established from benign intradermal and dysplastic nevi and melanoma lesions in different stages of tumor progression (1). Purified MGSA, initially identified as a factor secreted by the human melanoma cell line Hs294T, was found to have the ability to mitogenically stimulate these same melanoma cells (8) . Later, purified recombinant MGSA was found to be mitogenically active on melanoma cells in vitro (4) .
MGSA/GRO protein expression has been identified in a number of benign and malignant lesions. In fixed sections, Tettelbach et al. (14) report one of three congenital nevi, three of four compound nevi, and five of five dysplastic nevi to be MGSA/GRO positive. Richmond and Thomas (15) found 19 of 27 (70%) melanoma, 7 of 32 (22%) nevus cultures, and 75% of 15 neval sections to be MGSA positive. In 31 benign and 23 dysplastic nevi, we have found MGSA expression in all junctional nevi and at the junction of the majority of compound (benign and dysplastic) nevi. In contrast, almost half of the dermal nevi did not stain for MGSA, and dermal expression was consistently less than junctional expression in compound lesions. These findings support existing data of high proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), a marker of proliferation, in nevus cells at the dermal-epidermal junction and in the papillary dermis but virtually no PCNApositive nevus cells in the deeper dermis (16) . Benign congenital acquired and dysplastic nevi have been found to display no or very low intradermal melanocytic proliferation determined by MIB-1 immunoreactivity (17) . Rudolph et al. (18) , assessing growth fraction with two monoclonal antibodies (Ki-S1 and Ki-55), found it to be constantly higher in the epidermal-junctional compartment than in the dermal aggregations of compound nevi. Basic fibroblast growth factor has been identified in the basement membranes at the dermal-epidermal junction and surrounding nevus cell nests and individual cells at that site (19) . These findings suggest a role for MGSA as a local growth factor in proliferation of acquired melanocytic nevi.
Data suggest that protein encoded by MGSA/ GRO mRNA may play a role in inflammation and exert its effect on endothelial cells in an autocrine fashion (20) . Human umbilical vein endothelial cells are capable of synthesizing and secreting MGSA (20) . This expression is also shown to be strongly induced by factors involved in inflammation and to exhibit neutrophil chemotactic activity (4) . An increase in vascularity is associated with tumor progression in melanocytic lesions from benign melanocytic nevi to MM (21) . MGSA is suggested not only to affect melanocytic growth (autocrine) but also to facilitate tumor growth by stimulating angiogenesis (paracrine) that can be inhibited with antibodies to MGSA (5, 6) . Proliferative activity, assessed by Ki-67 monoclonal antibody, has a strong direct correlation with the number of small vessels at the base of melanocytic skin tumors (22) . High mean vessel counts are predictive of metastasis and death in thin (Յ0.75 mm) MM (23) . As the recruitment of neutrophils and vascular changes alter the local environment, the nevus may regress over time, or with secondary insults, progression may occur, generating a primary MM with distinct nuclear and cytologic changes. A direct correlation between the quantity of MGSA and the number of chromosomal abnormalities in cultures of benign nevi, newly established melanoma cultures, and in melanoma cell lines exists (24) . Development of cytogenetic abnormalities, together with proliferation, is shown in the progression from nevi to MM (25) (26) (27) (28) . Subsequent tertiary events occur as MGSA, melanoma growth stimulatory activity; N/A, Not available; IE versus J (P ϭ .0001); J versus ID (P ϭ .54); IE versus ID (P ϭ .38).
a result of complex changes in growth factor production and response, nuclear events, and/or extracellular matrix, ultimately resulting in progression to a metastatic melanoma (2) .
Our data confirm the potential role of MGSA as a local growth factor in proliferation of nevomelanocytes and, to a lesser extent, of dermal melanocytes in MM. It does not appear to be related to progression of MM (depth of invasion or metastatic potential) and hence has no predictive or prognostic value.
